
HOME AND SCHOOL.

Farewell, Old Year.
Fnru t i r, Old Yetr, we walk no more together;

I Catch the an tn1e2 of thy latest igh,
Antd cIO iei with ye.llow brake and withered Leaithe

I see theo stand beneath tihis cloudy sky.
Here il the dii light of a gray iecember

WV part in bilehIs', and yet we met in tears;
Watchiug thy ehilly daw'î, I weil reinenber

I thought thec saddest born of ail the years.

I know uot thon what preelous gifts wero hidde n
Utsler the inist that veiled thy path fron siglit.;

I knew not then what joy would comle unbidden
To mako thy closing hours dvinely bright.

I only saw the dreary cloude unbrokent,
1 only lcard the plash of icy rain,

Amt in tiat winter glooi I foumd no token
To tell sie that the sun would shine again.

O dear Old Year ! I wronged a Father'st kindness;
I woul not trust himi with moy load of care;

I sumbiled on in weariness and bliidnîess,
And lo ! lie blessed me with an answered prayer.

Good-bye, kind ,.ar; we walk no more together,
But horo in quiet liappiness we part:

And'froi t.y wreath of faded fern and heather
I take sone sprays and wear thei on ny heart.
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Last Ntmber of "Home and School."
Tuy. pleasant intercourse whichi Wo havo main-

tained for eightyears with the readrcis of Hoii AND

ScnooL has been to us à great pleasure, and-wa
have many testilnonies-has not been without profit
to our young friends. Although thtis paper ceases
with this nuiber its separate existence, it will
re-appear in all its essential'features, wit' many
adde-d improveinents, withk -wider scope, superior
illustrations, and blvter mechanical and literary

îi'ke-up, in the new weeldy paper, Onward. We
hope to have tlkò ploasure of addressing fron week
to veek all the readers of. Ho ' ANnn SonooL, and
very mxany others, especinniy Sunday.sclool teachers,
seniarsciolars, Ep.wortl I aguoi, and young peopie
gener.dly, in this new org n: And by "young
people " we nieanr not nmprely thos whon are young
in years, but thoso whowheartt nre younxg thougl
their heads miîîy he gra.; thòse whîo meo in symi.
pathy and toucli vith young peele, with their
aspirations, witi their ambitions and their Christian
endeavours everywhere.

We shall not say "good.bye," as though tewere
tho final parting, but We slal use thl ,od nid
dormlan phrase, "Aticf Wideschen "--- i mnet

agttii." We hope tliat the ntw yeaîr, mi which w

are entering, miay be for each one of us a happier,
better, and both spiritually and teiiporally, a more
profitable one lhan any ve have ever known.

To Schools Ordering Papers-How to Get
the Most for your Money.

WP strongly advise Sunday-schools ordering
papers for 1891 to redist.ribute their order hereto-
fore Made for Pleasant Ilours and Ihome and School
as follows, viz.: To take three-fifths of Pleasant
Hours, which will be published weekly, and two-
fifths of the new weekly paper Onward, instead of
equal nuibers of Pl1casant Rlours and home and
School. For instance, if they have been taking
twenty copies of Pleasant Iours one week and
twenty copies of flome and Sclaol on adternate
weeks, We advise that they take fifteen copies of
Pleasant flours weekly and tan copies of Onvard,
also weekly. They vill thus get twenty-five papers
of two different kinds each week for $8. 75,
instead of t.wenty per week of the samne kind for
SS.80, and vili secure as weil a greater quantity
and nuch greater variety of reading, whichi will be
moreover graded to suit the needs of the classes
They May order in the like proportion for any
quantity greater or less thau twinity.

Where lloo and Schoo lias been already ordered
for 1891, we will lie happy to ro-distributo the
order in the abîove.nmed proportion, namely, three-
tiftls of Pleasant lours to two fifths of Onward, if
so instriicted. In the neanwhile, to schools not
so instraetiig us, wu will continuo to send Onward
once a fortnighit in the place OF f one and School,
which noiw ceases to be published.
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HIuAvi"N ieaves a toueh of the angel in all little
children, to rowar. thoso about thwm for thuir

eicavy

Kissing Games.
Ttuns are certain frolicsone amusements prac-

t;sed by younîg people somnetimies at socials and
parties. Perhaps thoy fall under the general head
of forfait ganes. For instance, there is an elegant
(1) one, during whîich the players sing : " Oats, pea,
beans, and barley grows," and another, "lSnap and
catch 'ei." Does one need to hunt long to find
the evil in thesel "WlîyI wiat's the hariM"
exclaiis somte one. lI the first place, nost of tiese
gaies are very rude and coarse. Take "Snap and
catch 'oum " for example. The young peoplo (alas !
I've known mîinuisters with grey or bald heads to
engage in the play) are standing inr a ring while one
of their nunber marches around, and presently
.'snaps" one of the meibers of the ring. And
thenî begins a wild chase-the businessof the one
suimmoied being to catch the 010 wlo "snîapped"
him-or lier. And when cauglit he-or she-miust
bo kissed. What a spectacle that presents! what
a i iolation of all the proprieties of civilized life thtis
racing, clawing, tusselling is 1 It iigit do for our
Norse ancestors, but how is it for the afternîoon of
the ninetee'iti century in the nost advanced civil-
ization the sun shines onI But the rudeness is
not the vorst part of iL. After ail, the inproper
relationship into rhich they bring the sexes is the
worst mischief of these plays. The sad tendency
is to break down in our girls the barriers of rese'rve
and mnodesty and the sense of the sacredness of the
body, wiiel is nost sedulously te be cultivated.
What better calculated to undo in the muinds of
young men the lessons of clivalrîic lonom and
giitleiranliness taught by pure.mîinded inothers and
noble-hearted fathers I When wilI ail al understanîd
that proiiscuous kissing is a profane practice? ,A
kiss is a sort of sacramîent-the saIcraIIent of a ioly
af'etionî. It is saîcriegt to use it for aught else.
That wouild be like tiakiiig the vesis fron the
altar of tie Lord for the ievelry of B.haitizzar's
feast. Usinîg holy thlingi piofaniely always results
in dîuister to soine pieeious interest.-Epworth
He~r«dd.
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